OVAC McDONALD’S ALL-STAR BAND
Effective 2019 - 2020

BAND CO-ORDINATORS:

Ben McPherson
bmcpers@k12.wv.us
Home: 304.830.0486
Work: 304.815.3967
Fax: 304.455.3446
Cell: 304.815.3967

2141 Wetzel Tyler Ridge Road
New Martinsville, WV 26155

Amanda McPherson
amcphers@k12.wv.us
Home: 304.830.0894
Work: 304.455.2441 ext. 141
Fax: 304.455.3446
Cell: 304.815.3387

2141 Wetzel Tyler Ridge Road
New Martinsville, WV 26155

2020 ALL-STAR FOOTBALL GAME:
Saturday, July 25, 2020
Wheeling Island Stadium

Band Camp
Bethany College
July 21 - July 25, 2020

FUTURE DATES:

2021
Saturday, July 24, 2021
Wheeling Island Stadium

Band Camp
Bethany College
July 20 - July 24, 2021

ELIGIBILITY:

To be eligible for the OVAC All-Star Band, the following must be met:

Wind Players:

- If the school has a band program, nomination by the school’s band director, OR
- If the school does not have a band program, nomination/confirmation from a school official of the student’s good standing

Auxiliary Members (including: Color Guard, Majorette, and Dance):

- If the school has a band program and the program includes the auxiliary group, nomination by the school’s band director AND a successful audition OR
- If the school has a band program and the program does not include the auxiliary group, nomination/confirmation from a school official of the student’s good standing AND a successful audition

Percussion:

- If the school has a band program, nomination by the school’s band director AND a successful audition OR
- If the school does not have a band program, nomination/confirmation from a school official of the student’s good standing AND a successful audition

Field Commander:

- If the school has a band program, nomination by the school’s band director AND a successful audition OR
- If the school does not have a band program, nomination/confirmation from a school official of the student’s good standing AND a successful audition

Students currently in grade 9-12 are eligible.

Students who are not nominated prior to the audition date will be allowed to audition. If the audition is successful, they will be required to return verification from either the school’s band director or another school official as outlined above before they are accepted.
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